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Our Mission Hospital at Rutlam
By Dr. C. M. Scott

The buildings of our Missioni Hospital in
Rutiani, Contrai India, are ail of brick, mnade
locaily, plastered and whitewashed inside.
The floors are nmade of Neemucli stone, and
the roof of corrugatèd iron sheeta, covered.
with tices. This description applies to ail
the buildings, except the new operating rooin,
where the roof is fiat and of solid masonry.
The furnishings ini the ivards are limited,
partly bectýuse it la the customi of the people
in India to carry their own bedding when they
intend to remain away from home overnight.
As for chairs-the cornaon people are far
more conifortable squatting

Ih the warm sesson the patients begin to
gather before seven in the iTlorning, while in
the cold seàsoir these thinly clad people find
it too cold to gather before eight. We open
with a short service for ail present, then those
wh*o corne later taice their places in the respec-
tive waiting roozus where the Indian pastor
and the Bible wonian are constantly giving
,Bible instruction, teacbing scripture verses,
einging and tcaching hynins to the patients
and their friends.

Alternntely the men and the worn and
children 'are admidtted from the waiting roonis
to the consulting room where the doctor secs
ail the cases. Many of these have simply to
have their progress notcd, an order for the
samç treatinent rcpeated or changed accord-'
ing to the progress of the case. New patients
are exarnined and prescribed for. Thcy then
pass on to the dispensary if their case is rmedi-
cal, or to the dressing'room if surgical, where
they receive appropriate treatment from the
compounders and dressers usually for one day
at a time. If the case is serious, and it la
deemed advisable, patients are ad'zised te,
corne into the hospital for inedical or surgical
treatment.

Thus we see daily froni 60 te, 150 patients
according to, the season, weather conditions,
urgent work lu the fields, etc. . They all hear
the gospel story, and whilg wê long for more
spiritual resuits froni our work, for more con-
viction of sin, stillfwe are rcminded that it is
our duty te, s0w the seed faithfuily frorn day
to day and leave the harvest te hlm whose

work it is and whom we serve. In the after-
noon we have our oporativo Nvork, except the
zainor surgery that ie donc in the forenoon,
while the patients wait, as well as the patho-
logical and bacteriological work.

1 oanniot close this sketch without present-
ing briefly our xieeds. We wish to devclop
the surgical work becau.8e that work mens
s0 much- te, these people, but our eq4ipment,
la praçtically nil. We necd a trained nurse
from home, both to attcnd certain wornen
who, refuse to be seen by Wman, and to have
charge lu the operating roorn. We need,
anothcr trained Indian assistant. We necd
a sterilizer for the operating room, operating
tables, instrument cases, endiess instruments
(one has te, be.n specialist in every branch),
gauze, sheets, towcls,' blankets, etc. Uritil
these are tà be had we shail go on as bes>. we
can. It la a great work, a necessary work,
and we rejoice to be your representatives in it.
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The season's work was over and promotion
day lad corne. The Standard Efflciency
t)iplomas and Bronze Awards were te be
given eut in connection with Promotion and
Raly Day Service. There was an air of cx-
pectancy lu the clss of older boys'who had
been taking up the Canadian Course of
Training during the past year. It wasknowu
tVbroughthe Sahool, that these boys had donc
weil lu their work and the younger boys cape-
ciaily kept looking in their directiG., with
ndnuiring glances.

.After the opening worship, and general pro-
mnotion services -ç'ere over, the superintendent
cailed the Older Boys' Csas te the platform
te, receive their J)iplomas and Awards. There
were ten boys in the class, about 16 te 18
years of age, together with Mr. McLcod the
Mentor. Twelve boys had bégun the Course,
but one boy hadl rcmoved te another place.-
and one had been taken ill. All the ten boys


